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I D08.r Admiral Duncan:
I want to express to you our appreciation for the opportunity you and
yom.'" colle3. tJu8s C'fforded us for recent discussions on the NROTC program
at Colmnbia University. I want to tha'l1:: you in particular fOl~ tlie tir:ne timt
you \java to Dr. Ralph Halford, Vice P:c'6sident, in outlining tha position of
tiw Navy Department and to his presentation of policy considerations here.

On L'1e day prior to lv1ay 13th~ when :the University Council and the
bO:ll'd of Trustees met on this matter Dr;. Halford and I had a joint eonvel"'~
s atian with Captain :Minton, outlini.ng the position which I planned to present
te> the two bodies on L'1e following day. vVe undersb.l.l1d fully the position of
tle Navy DE;partmcnt and its inability, at least wider present circumstances l
t:i adopt a policy whoreby all of the work !alWl1 by NROTC students would ·be
within t.~e framework of the l"cgular bachelor of arts requirements.
j

The course we' then pursued» as indicated to Captain Minton in OUl"
t81cphone tall~, was outlined L'"l the paper which I enclose and upon which
action was taken by the University Council and by the board of Trus~ees
on May 13th. Both bodies apPl"bved the position as set forth thel'"em
unanimously.
Dr. Halford and I then hajd a joint telephone conversation with Admiral
Kin.ney and Captain Minton, outlining once mOl'e the line that we had taken
as woll as Us inlplications for P10 future of the prograrn at ColuIDQia. In
ptu"Ucular, it provides that no!,ew freshman class would be enrolled for the

coming- school year and that th · several students who had applied for admis
sion to the Columbia NROTC sll ould be L."1fol"rned accordingly.
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Secondly, in line with
talks with Adrniral Kinney, Captain :Minton,
and Captain Helulberg, the sopfuomores of next year will take the jWlior
.
naval courses, and the jlU1iors lof the follOWing year will take the senior

courses. Thus, all of the naYil l"equlrements of the students presently
em~oUed will have been cornpleted by the spring of 1971. The last class, . .
of course, would graduate iI1 ilie spring of 1972 but during- their senior year
tho~~e would be no na~ ?our~e~. Thi~ ar,:al1gement, ?f co~se, has impli
catiOns for the naval msu'uctiopal stati. We are workmq Wlth Captain .
Rehnbel"g with regard to such ~equireillents.
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In pa.rticular, we hope that C3.pta-in Relmberg, eminently fitted for
~i.l::';

P()st, VJ111 be continued for anOU1(;)r YGal'. VIe have also agreed to
tl-io 8.[JPointr..aent of Commander Semel.'aroand Lieutenant Simmons.
\Ve have been guidod in our policy by determination to b1sure the
currently em."olled in pursuing the approved pro(J..l"am

l:i'jl·:t of tile students

of instruction wl1ich will lead to a commission upon graduation.

\}/e understand tha.t the Navy DepartW8i1t may, in due eourse,
d:-:?vclo~)

other programs of officer procurement L"'iVoIVfug uniVersity
stuc.cmG. If so, Colulnbia University will b8 glad to consult with the
DepaJ... ·tment regarding its possible participation in such programs;
Sincerely~

Anili..ew \V. Cordier

Aclini"cal Cha.des K. 'Duncan
Cblef of Naval Personnel
DJpaJ.'tment of the Navy
'Washlngton, .D. C• . 20370
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